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York, has cansentcd tu prcach the anîîivcrsary ser-
meons ef the Central Plreshyterian Church, Toronto, on
the first Sabbatii ai bay. Dr. Rogers is aise ta give
a papular lecture in this church on the occasion ai his
visit. The visit ai se diitingtiished a clergyman froni
the Empire City will draw large congregatians, and
tic lecture will bc eagerly looketi forward ta as ont
cf the trents of a seasen, which has brought many
eminent speakers te aur city.

TIIE annual meeting ai the Philesaphical and
Literary Society of tht Presbyterian College, Maontreal,
was bîelli an Tucsday i9th inst. A most cncouraging
report ivas read The following affice-bearers %vcre
clected fer the caming year: Mr. C. E. Ampran, B.A.,
President; Mr. S. J. Taylor, B.A., ist Vice-Presidant;
Mr. M H-. Scott, B.A., 2nti Vice-President; Mr. D.
L. McfCriac, Recording Secretary; MIN. T. Nelson,
Corrcsponding-Secretary; Mr. J. R. Baillie, Treasurer;
Coinmiuttee, Messrs. A. Anderson, A. York, J. MNc-
Farlanc, G. T. Bayne, and T. Bouchard.-Co.

WN aur issue cf Feb. 22nd wc cepieti an incorrect
report of tht contributions cf tht Orillia congregation.
Tie sui of $1648.46 stated as having bcen cantributeti
for ail purpases %vas really the amount af the wcckly
collections, andi tht following surns were cantributeti
in adidition ther.'to- Sabbath Sc'ieol Erection Fund,
$142.55; Chureh Extension Fund, $255.=a; Sabbith
Sclieci Fund ---ordinary, S91.67; M.Nissionary Associa-
tien, $iî 1.93; Young People's Association Fund, $31..
6o; Testimonial Fund, $70; Extra Congregational
contributions, $75; Making tht total ameunt contri-
buted for ail purpases, $2426.43.

MooDy andi Sankey have lîfieti the interest in tht
meetings at tht Boston Tabernacle ta bts aId height
af last wintcr. The audiences ntvcr were larger than
they have been this past week, and both tht preacher
andi the singer satin ta be in their best warking order.
Even the aftarneen attendance has risen tu severai
tlîousands, andi in the et'cning the immense building
lias been packed, standing icein and ail. Tht neigh-
boring Clarendon and Berkeley Street churches have
been called inte requisition for after-meetings. Tht
com:nunity at iarge does flot seeni ta be as deeply
movcd as it wvas Iast ycar, but it is toe sean te farecast
results.

"MODERN Procstantism a Pillar af Popcry," wvas
the subject ai a lecturc reccntly delivced in Stanley
Strcet Presbyterian Church, Mantreal, by Rev. C.
Chin quy. Tht lecturer affirmcd that Protestant sm
lias made no progress during tht last thrc hundreti
years, bccause it laid aside its original aggressiveness;-
that the present grat incrcase ai papcry in Engiand
will vet lead ta civil war and blaadshed; that the
Unitedi States will bc in tht handis ai tht Roman
Catliolirs wvithin tîwcnty-five yaars, that prasparous
Protetants in Canada have rinistaken their mission,
whir i k. not te kaep prace and mnake dollars, builti
fine heuses anti live in Iuxuzy, but ta fight a great
battlt against Roman Cathalicism.

S
ON Friday aftcrnoon the Rev. John Marpies, for

soe ie back a resident ai this city, swalloecd ten
grains of strychnine, frein the effects cf which he tutti
at nine e'clock- that niglt. An, inquest wvas 'belli.
Decetset m-as at ont tume a Presbyterian mjnisicr, but
same six xncnths aga left the Church, anti =*Onunced
Iiis belief ini Spiritualista. Since thcn his iiuind bas

been marc or lees n«cected, and it is bel1eýed that hc
ivas insane whcn hie canunittcd the rash act. He
leaves a fanily in destitute circumstances. Any cf
aur renders whe may feel inclined te assîst thein ray
hand centributions for this purpose tu Rcv. Dr. Reid,
or Rcv. R. W~allace.

WVc have received the first number o! tht "Protest-
ant Standard,"a wveekly newspaperpublishedl in Phila.
delphia by Mir. F. G. Bailey, fermerly of the "Orange
Sentinel ' Toronto,andeditedby Rev.Jas.XA McGowan.
is profcsscd abject is apposition ta popcry. But it

dees not relit content with a mere negative protest.
Il prclaims the fallosving positive principles; "That
the way of lueé and peace is threughi Christ alone; that
Iiis merits, and in ne sense aur gaod warks, entitle
us te God's faver; that the cannecting link between
the sinnier and the Saî'iour is not cliurchmanship, net
sacrament, but a living faith, and that this faith wiIl
be ever manifested by gaad warks." This is a terse
and cencise stateinent cf the main distinction between
Evangelical Protestantisni and Rexnanism; and wc
wish tht "Standard" ai success in dcfending the
principles 'vhich it has se clearly enunciated.

THE St. Mary's Auxiliary of the W.F.M.S. held their
first annual meeting -'n the first of Match. This Sa-
ciety %vas started Nav. 7th, 1876, when thirteen united
in forming tle association. The fellewing afficers
wcre chesen, vit.: Mrs. McAlpine, President; Mms
Sandersen, Vicc.President; MIrs. Meoscrip, Secretary;
Mrs. MicLean, Treasurer. It was agreed that ta be-
camte a member, one dollar yearly shauld be paid. As
the parent saciety in Toronto began their year in Aprl,
we sent in Miarch, 1877, the amaunt raised dufing the
four months-the suin of twenty.three dallars. The
Association was tben reorganized, and the saine officers
appointed. There are an the rail fer i e year just
ended the names of twenty-ane members, aise the
naines of twenty ivhe have' occasionally assisted by
contributions. During the year seventy dollars was
raised, which was farwardcd te Tarante last month.
The meetings ame belli on the first Thursday af each
month. Owing ta thc interesting letters we receive
fram différent missionaries the meetings have been in-
structive andi profitable.-M. MoscRip, Se.

TiiE annual repert af St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa,
shcwvs a membcrship cf 386, the number cf famulies
bcing 285. There are twe Sabbath 9chools: the
Ujppr Town Schoal, numbr-ring 2e! schulars and
eightecn tcachcrs; anti thc Lower Town School,
numbering sevcnty-eight scholars andi nine teachers.
The amauint contributcdl by the Sabbath School in
1877 was $125.93 which wams.devoted ta the support af
twe orphans ini India. The total ameunt certtributed
and collectti by the congregation during the year was

I$9,335.90, îvhereaf the sum ef $2,635.96 wnas rassed fer
the schezftcs af the Church, by means cf the schedule

Isystem. The amaounteti davatet ta Homie Mlissions,
including $So ta Lumnberman, was $400; Foreign
'Missions $2o0; French Evangelization $1 So; Ministers'
Widows' andi Orphans' Funti $i50; Calltge.Furîd
licao; Prcsbytcry Funti $30.91; Assemnbly Fundt $20.
Besides these libcral ainounts ta tht regulas: schemes
of thz Church ie find$2o6.z i debited ta the-" CIiurch
T our Relief Funci," andi $ia3.63 ta the Prptest
Heospital. It aIba appears that the Ladies' Aid
Society devatedi Sz4o of their funtis ta the relidf thb
poor.


